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President Eigel Withdraws™
U.B. President hands over the university to a PWPA nominee

by Evie Andreou 
& Jessica Han

L /  aturday, November 5, was just 
another boring day for most U.B. stu
dents. Little did these students know 
that on the same day, in the Tower 
Room of the Bernhard Center, U.B. 
was heading 
toward a turning 
point at a Board 
of Trustees" meet
ing. Specifically, 
three im portant 
d ecisions were 
announced at this 
meeting: The res
ignation o f 
President E igel, 
the election of Or. i 
R i c h a r d  
Rubinstein as the

take a rest," the President stated at 
an interview with The Scribe.

The Vision Plan is completed, 
but only on paper. When asked if he 
was so confident in this plan that he 
decided to resign before allowing 
time to show if the set goals were

The PWPA and 
Eigel's Resignation

P resid ent

feasib le or not,

and th e agree
ment of the 
PWPA funding 
committee to give 
UJB, an additional 
$25.5m.
j j i  P r e s i d e n t  
Edwin G. E ig e l 
Jr , who has been 
associated  with 
L B la r the past 
16 years, became 
the President of 
the University o a ' 
N ovem ber 4, 
1991. He took 
o v e r . a t : a  . tim e 
when the univer
sity w as facing  
serious problems 
and played a very 
important rokr in 
helping to  turn 
the institu tion  
around. A fter 
dealing with the 
faculty strike in 
Septem ber 1990 
and having to 
struggle to keep 
the U niversity

NOES. ED lRN G . EIGEL ]fe 
: i •Doctorate In Mattimatka 

from S t  Louie University 
and B a ch e lo r 's  d e g r f l R

H a p T
In s titu te  o f  T ech n o lo g y .

If #  Previously taught at 
Georgetown University 

I f  a n d  S t  L o u ie  U n iv e rs ity '
| • flag been nt U.B. since 

n m  Fire* taught math.If ̂
if b ^ o n t e  th e  v k e -p r e s i*
11 l| p t

•  AotPointndl enMliB^fe- ■. ■— 
B  President of U .l. In 1991.

• Will remain at U.B. as

President Eigel 
replied ; "The 
financial stability 
of the University 
is virtually guar
anteed . The 
long-range plan 
has been accept
ed in princip le 
by the Board of 
Trustees with 
som e d etails to 
be worked out 
w ithin a short

a m *

But what exactly was the con
nection the PWPA considering to 
provide the extra funding for U.B., 
and the Presid ent's decision to 
resign? Was the President receiving 
any pressure 
from the fund
ing source? Or 
did his decision 
to  resign just 
happen to coin
cid e with the 
time the PWPA 
was negotiating 
with the Board 
of Trustees fegr 
the $ 2 5 .5m 
fund? "1 sup-
................... m i t e

doors open. President E igel was 
happy to see U.B. finally heading in 
the right direction.

The Vision Plan that President 
Eigel showed so much faith in gave 
hope to the whole U.B. community. 
Everyone expected to see the 
President lead the University toward 
the accom plishm ent of the plans. 
However, the sudden announce
ment of his resignation on November 
5, raised the question "  why now?"

"Basically, the goals that I set 
when I accepted the job have been, or 
shortly will be reached. Feeling a lit
tle tired, 1 think it is time for me to

Hons have been 
set. The stability, 
academically and 
fin an cia lly , is 
there*

President 
Eigel believes 
that he ki leaving 
ht* "Vision Plan" 
and the
U niversity  of 
B ridgeport sn 
good hands. 
"D r Rubinstein 
C iffe tify  I f  aM 
Intelligent, well- 
respected and 
w ell-p u blish ed  
sch o la r ,"  h e 
acknow  (ed ged . 
He seems to have 
no doubt that the 
new President 
will do h is beet 
to serve the 
University, and 
accom plish  the 
goals that lie  
ahead of us.

T  h | 
ProidcM  began 

planning his resignation some time 
ago. "1 was thinking of it more as a 
retirement from the job, to tell you 
the truth. But probably since last 
spring when it started to look like 
things were beginning to fall into 
place. But when it looked like we 
were making progress as far as the 
long-range plan is concerned, when 
it became apparent that the PWPA 
was going to consider seriously the 
additional funding needed, that's 
when I began thinking about my res
ignation. I wasn't talking to anyone 
about it, but 1 was certainly thinking 
about it," President Eigel explained.

they have the 
m ajority  of
members on the 
Board of
T ru stees, can 
put pressure on 
the board, but 
they, d o n 't do 
that." President 
Eigel said when 
asked whether 
the PWPA can 
exercise pow»T 
over t i l t  J fo s i# j 
of trustees and 
control its deci
sion* T h e l
Tinnr question 
wfAjfdd reused 
irftVairH jfetffte 
but is  different 
words: "W as it 
a co in cid en ce 
that at the same 
time the PWPA 
handed over to 

$25.Sa* 
and President
Eigel handed over hi% position to a 
PWPA nominee?"

"N o, I don't think these iaeues 
are linked in any way. However, 
once the President stepped down, 
the question  becam e open who 
should be the next president. My 
understanding of the agreement that 
was reached in a decision made by 
the Board of Trustees is that there 
would be a temporary appointed^ 
president and a search committee 
would be set in place which would 
take very seriously the input o t  the 
faculty," Dean Guerra replied.

A sked how he feels about 
President Eigel's resignation, Dean 
Guerra answered: "I can't say 1 fully 
expected it, but when Dr. Eigel

becam e President t he had not 
intended that this would be a long 
appointment. This may be a little 
shorter that what he had originally 
thought. I know he had some health 
problems that were of a very serious 
nature and as he said in his own 
statement, he's been hi administra

tion for 30 years 
and 1 must say that 
probably the last 
few years at U.B. 
may count as dou
b le  in  term s o f 
stress and tremen
dous challenges 
that tJ.B . had to 
face."

P r e s i d e n t  
Eigel denied that 
h »  resignation had

Dfo RICHARD RUBTNSTON 
. • Former President of the - 

f l  Professors World Peace 
||Scadea^|FWFA). l B f

e Recently appointed » ;  
Chairman of the Board of 

j|| ISrtsrtees.
j 1  Ph.D. jfirom lHforvarai |fljj§| 

IP  University and a Master
i§

Harvard Divinity School. 
I  • A practicing rabbi and a 

college professor in ■ 
j|-. j l p l l l l  ,| ff | j l  I

of U.B. Assumes duties

P
surgery  back in 
Jan u ary , bu t the 
surgery cleared up 
the problem  and 
I'v e  been doing 
some treatment to 
be on A s safe side 
sin ce  then. This 
was not the reason 
why 1 resig n ed ," 
stated  j i r  the 
President-

Dean
G uerra did not 
indicate any con- 
onryi about the fact 
that Or. Buhiustiin 
baa n ot been at 
H i .  long enough 
to know how this 
Institution is f i ts  
o a  a day to day 
h i l i s  "Obviously 
hehsan't ham hare

and there are cer- 
ta in  dap to  day
operational matter* 

he needs to be tanUhanaad with. He 
has a p e tty  extensive awareness of 
the m ain issu es confronting  the

aar tA gef* resignation, page 3
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Dean Suggests Centralizing Mailboxes
by Justin Harding

P
JL  rogress means change. In the 
light of the New Vision Plan at the 
University of Bridgeport, everyone is 
chipping in with new ideas. One 
such new idea has been thrown out 
on the table by the Dean of Students 
and Multi-cultural Relations, Janet 
Meritt, who said that there were sev
eral reasons why she would like to 
propose moving aU the mail boxes to

a central location on campus.
"Com m unication on cam pus 

between the administration, faculty 
and students has been a big problem. 
I didn’t know it was 
advisor w eek!* 
voiced an angry 
commuting student.
He added "I never 
know a damn thing 
th at's  going on at 
this university. It's 
like I am in the 
dark."

"Most commuter 
students don't know 
the resources avail
able to them. The 
commuter lounge is 
only used by a few 
students," comment
ed Candida P a u la ,|
President of the Com m uting 
Students Recently, she h is  put 
together a staff of three others to 
assist J>er in the enormous task of 
teaching out to inform students who 
live off-campus about campus activi

ties.
Another concerned student, John 

Park, recently  questioned the 
Executive Com m ittee of Student 

C ongress at an 
informal meeting 
held at Famous 
Pizza. "W hat 
would you regret 
not having
a c c o m p l i s h e d  
while in office?" 
The general
a g r e e m e n t ,  
despite personal 
agendas, was 
establishing an 
effective commu
nication system 
between students 
and the adminis
tration.

Steps are being taken by Student 
Congress to inform the student pop
ulation of cam pus events. The 
Director of Student Programming, 
Mark Abrams, feels The Scribe is "a 
very important vehicle to get mes

sages out to all the resid ents." 
Furthermore, the Co-Senator of the 
Business School, M arkus 
Nottelmann, is awaiting word on a 
$500 grant request to the Parent's 
Association for two outdoor bulletin 
boards. According to Co-Senator 
N ottelm am vpossibilities for their 
location, if the grant is approved, 
could be next to the entrance of 
Marina and in the heart of campus, 
next to the telephones near the street 
crossing at Park Avenue.

Regarding the mailboxes. Dean 
Meritt said "of course, 1 wouldn't 
take any action without first getting 
students' reactions to the idea. We 
don't even know whether such a 
move would be possible due to 
financial limitations. However, the 
first step would be to organize a task 
force of students to research the 
mailbox proposal, and also approach 
Student Congress "

There art at present 539 resident 
students in four dormitories on cam-

see1 M ailboxes. page 8

Colin Gunn is Honored by UB
by Markus Nottelmann

C *V i o l i n  (Ben) Gunn, a member of
the Board of Trustees of the 'TwivfiwtswfirmRvixnt . wax award
ed an hootvarv degree ot Doctor of 
Humane le t te r *  on Friday. 
November 4th

In a »t n  mi-nv held in the 
CrttWieldl Rental Hall of the Arnold 
Bernhard tenter, the Westport attor
ney and former chairman of the urn- 
versify*, Board of Trustee* recetved 
the degree. as an expression of grati
tude Mom the university for hi*
extraordinary com m itm ent to  the

school.
F rom  

1991 to 
1994, dur
ing w hat 
'W * f T 'T
profitably, 
the uni
v e r s ity 's  
moat diffi
cult years 
in its  70 
year tuatiie 
ry , i; he 
acrv «d M  chairman of the Board of 
Trustees During his chairmanship, 
he helped the university stay on its

partly by raising 
more than $1 
m illion in g ifts 
and grants.

Part pf his
I f

of the Board of 
T ru stees was 
negotiating an 
agreement with 

.th e P rofessor's 
W orld Peace 
Academy, which 
e v e n t u a l l y  

allow ed the university to regain

see Gunn, page 8

feet financially,

UB would not be where it is today without 
Colin Gunn's effort

Rowland Next Governor
Congressional Incumbents Hold On

by Larry Albino, 
Roland Cam ei 

_  <•<.! Alefandro C ordmaile

JL of m et Congressm an John 
Row land, helped by a pledge to 
repeat the state income, edged out 
former-State Comptroller VYilltapt 
( u m  to win the race for governor 
cm Tuesday Rowland garnered Vet 
of the vote to C u rn  's  '33%.' Three ■ 
other candidates. I t, G overnor 
Eunice Groark, independent candi 
liafr Tom Scott and nght-tohie can
didate few- Zdoncrvk finished well 
behind Rowland and O nry

Rowland's victory means that 
the state ot Connecticut wiU have a 
Republican governor for the first 
tim e in 20 years, since Thom as 
MesktU left office. Row-land's cap
ture of the governor's mansion was 
part of nationwide Republican sweep 
of both houses of Congress and a 
m ajority  of governorships. 
Republicans picked up 54 seats in the 
U S. House of Representatives, eight

'neats  in the U S. Senate, and Ft gov
ernorship* While open seats, sever
al notable Democratic incumbents 
were detested, including New York 
governor Mano Cuomo and IB-term 
congressman Dan Roetenkowaki of

Incum bent* d id  w ell in 
Connecticut, m  «ti» of retained their 
seats D em ocratic Senator Joe 
Lieberm an easily defeated hts 
R epublican challenger Gerry 
Labrtoia, getting nearly 70% of the 
vote Democratic House members 
Barbara kewnellv and Rosa Delauro, 
and Republican H ose m embers 
Nancy Johnson and C hristopher 
Shays won handily. Republican 
Gary Franks held off a strong chal
lenge from Democrat fames Mooney. 
As of press tim e, the race in the 
Second C ongressional D istrict 
between Democrat Sam Gejdensen 
and Republican Ed Munster was too 
close to call. Results of an automatic 
recount will be announced on 
Monday (November 14).

Governor-elect Rowland's leg
islative agenda not only includes 
repeal of the state income tax, but 
support tor welfare reform, tougher 
sentencing tor violent offenders, and 
approval of a casino for Bridgeport 
as well He faces a major obstacle in 
getting this legislation passed; while 
the state senate has a 19-17 
Repubi lean edge, the General 
Assem bly is s till dom inated by 
Democrats. The Democratic majority 
in the General Assembly is on record 
as being against a repeal of the state 
income tax, preferring to offer prop
erty tax relief for voters of 
Connecticut

The results of the election also 
dealt a blow to the future of the A 
Connecticut Party (ACP) in the state. 
Lt. Governor Groark, the ACP candi
date, needed to get 20% of the vote 
for ACP to automatically remain on 
the ballot. Her 18% total means that 
the party will have to petition its 
way on the ballot in 1998.

John Rowland succeeds 
Governor Lowell Weicker, who nar
rowly beat Rowland in 1990. At age 
37, John Rowland becom es 
Connecticut's youngest governor in 
the 20th century ifltiHtiHHI

To Inform, Persuade and Entertain
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Eigd's resignation^
Institution, though" he said.

Dr. Rubinstein has already began 
to take steps to familiarize himself 
with the daily life and problems at 
this institution. He was on campus 
on Saturday, November 5, he went 
back to Florida after the Board of 
Trustees meeting and returned to 
U.B. on Thursday, November 10. In 
the short time that he spent at U.B., 
he managed to impress people with 
his accessibility and determination'. 
A 70-year-old scholar of excellent 
academic reputation, who loves any
thing related to computers, definitely 
has a special way of communicating 
with people.

Last Friday, he met with U.B. 
faculty and later the same day met 
with a group of students in Janet 
Merritt's office in the Student Center. 
In the meeting with students, he 
mentioned, among other things, that 
the money required to keep this 
University running was only guaran
teed on Oct. 31. October 31 also hap
pens to be the day President Eigel 
informed the Chairm an and Vice 
Chairman of the Board of Trustees 
about his resignation.

At the end of the meeting, we 
asked Dr. Rubinstein a question that 
we believe voices the concern of

marry students? "Would thepW pA 
as U.B.'s mam funding source, have 
given the institution the $25.5m if 
President Eigel had not stepped 
down? Or does the PWPA have the 
power t6  set conditions for their 
funding decision?" Dr. Rubinstein 
declined to comment on the record.

Sources both from the adminis
tration  and faculty  that wish to  
remain anonymous believe that there 
is definitely a connection between 
the $25 ,5m from .the PWPA and 
President Eigel's resignation. "The 
link between the PWPA funds and 
the replacement of President Eigel by 
Dr Rubinstein is one of U-B.'jr worst 
kept secret," said a faculty member 
who preferred not to be identified.

Students' Reactions
The professor's opinion seems to 

be shared by many U.B. students. 
The Scribe conducted a survey on 
Friday, November 11, in which stu

d e n ts  were called up randomly and 
questioned about their views on 
President Eigel's resignation. Here 
are som e o f the responses we 
received: "It's  a joke. I seriously 
believe that President Eigel was 
asked to step down," said a senior 
Biology major who wishes to stay 
anonymous.

"It's a shock. Just when things 
are beginning to get done and enroll

m ent -b e g in s  to increase, the 
President resigns. 1 think there is 
something behind it and students are 
left in the dark," said Justin Arroyo, a 
Fashion Merchandise major.

"What resignation? I think it's 
only too obvious that President Eigel 
was given no choice but to step 
down. 1 only hope the PWPA gives 
us good money in return. Why can't 
they be more open and tell us what 
they plan to do with this University?
I am not saying that the new 
President is less com petent than 
President Eigel. But his election rais
es some serious questions about the 
PWPA's power .river U.B.," said a 
sophom ore, Business m ajor, who 
does not >vant to reveal her name.

Some other students seem to be 
even more informed about what is 
going on at U.B. , When a member of 
the Student Congress was asked to 
voice his opinion about what made 
the President step down, he replied: 
"Partly 1 think the PWPA wanted 
their own man in control since they 
are investing so much money in the 
university. But, secondly, 1 think 
members of the faculty were begin
ning to feel that President Eigel was 
no longer the best person to guide 
the school in a new direction. I've 
heard from many members of the 
Faculty Council that certain profes
sors wanted to push for a motion of

no confidence iiv-the senior adminis
tration." The meeting for this vote 
was scheduled for a few days after 
the Board of Trustees meeting on 
November 5. 1 After the announce
ment of President Eigel's resignation, 
this vote was canceled.

After putting together statements 
from President Eigel, Dean Guerra, 
Dr. Rubinstein, faculty members, and 
U.B. students, the information leads 
to the conclusion that there is more 
to President Eigel's resignation than 
what he m entions in his press 
release.

"When will the administration 
finally realize that the most impor
tant part of U.B. is its students and 
that these students deserve to be 
treated like intelligent and responsi
ble people?" argues a student.

These students' comments clear
ly indicate a desire to be kept 
informed and involved in university 
affairs.. Despite the apparent 
stonewalling by administrators over 
the presidential transition , Dr. 
Rubinstein promised to be accessible 
to students after he assum es his 
duties in January.

"You (the students) are too 
important not to be met with," Dr. 
Rubinstein acknowledged.

Beeper— The Best in the M arket?
I m f r i i f t i i w io n Tuesday November t, those 

who attended the Student Congress 
m eeting in the Student C en ter's  
Private Dining Room, were able to 
get first hand information about the 
latest developments in the beeper 
controversy. The guest at this meet
ing, Mike Beecher (Chief Financial 
Ofiicer and Treasurer), displayed a 
considerable amount of courage by 
appearing in front of a group of dis
pleased—to  put »t mildly—students, 
and addressing this hot issue. 'The 
administration will not reverse the 
mandatory decision this year," stated 
Beecher. "However, we may consid
er making the beeper optional next 
year." ,

The above statement seemed to 
only aggravate stud ents' anger 
They gave Beecher a ‘ thanks a lot" 
look, while one rif them expressed a 
general concern: T  think this to a 
ploy to keep us quiet, sirf"

O f course Beecher denied the 
accusation. He admitted that there 
has been a tack of communication 
between the administration and the 
students about the beeper. This prob
lem was unavoidable, he continued, 
since the decision to make the PAD 
(personal alarm device) mandatory 
was made over the summer when 
most students were away.

However, the administration has 
decided to com promise and offer 
students som e com pensation for 
being made to buy the beeper before 
it even became operational. This 
compensation will come in the form 
of a $25 refund. Furthermore, stu
dents will not be charged a $50 fine 
for a false alarm, although there will 
be a penalty for misusing the PAD.

Teem to make studems nappy 
"A s custom ers of this university, 
don't we have the right to choose 
what we think to best for us?" asked 
Jun Park, a Mechanical Engineering 
major. According to Beecher, the 
administration was serving students' 
interests when they decided to make 
everyone buy the beeper. "The uni
versity to committed to making the 
cam pus sa fe ,"  said the CFO  and 
Treasurer. "And i must stress that 
the Campus Secure System to a very 
significant enhancement to the safety 
of the campus community." He even 
went as far as to say that the beeper 
to "the best personal security device 
on the market today "

"M ay 1 see your beeper, s ir ’ " 
Franck Adjtoegbe, a mess communi
cation major asked Beecher. "Yes, I 
have a beeper, yes 1 carry it, and yes I 
pay for it," replied Beecher, holding 
up his PAD. Adpsegbe seemed to be 
satisfied with the response. Holding 
his beeper in  his right hand, he 
remained quiet until he add re seed 
Beecher again, 15 minutes later. "Sir, 
do you remember when 1 asked you 
to show me your beeper? At that 
tim e 1 held down my beeper for 
seven seconds. Fifteen minutes have
passed now, and no one has showed 
upT

This was som ething that 
neither Beecher, nor anyone else in 
the room expected to happen. 
Indeed.no security guard appeared 
in the room in response to 
Adjisegbe's call. T  don't know what 
to say to that," said Beecher.

"The activation of your PAD to 
make a point in a meeting is aclear 
misuse of the system that could have 
resulted in a delay incur response to 
a real emergency. As much as that

H a g  \ u  \ \ *'m  etr? m s r t e s r
and no onecame bothered me more," 
stated D irector o f Security Jam es 
M.Mooney, in an interoffice memo
randum  that he sent to Franck 
Adjtoegbe the day after the Student 
Congress meeting.

At Mr. M ooney's request, a 
Scribe representative went over to 
the Public Safety building to check 
the com puter record 
whereAdjtoegfcNr'e alarm signal was 
recorded. A ccording to  th is 
n t w i ih e  PAD was activated at M f  
on Tuesday in room  103 of th e 
Student Center, and the alarm sys
tem was cleared and reset seven 
m inutes afterw ard*;, at 9:53 p m. 
"Bert how could -the alarm system be 
chared if no officer came in the room 
to see if everything was O K ?," we 
asked Mr Mooney. In response to 
tins question the Director of Security

and arrived on the scene at 8:48 p.m. 
He observed no signs of any prob
lem, and, not wanting to disrupt the 
meeting in progress reported back to 
dispatch via radio that everything 
was OK

From what the officer himself 
told Mr. M ooney, he was able to 
observe what was going on in the 
room front door #103 (one of the 
three doors of the Private Dining 
Room). This to why nobody saw him 
walk inside, or even to the corridor 
outride toe room, said Mooney. The 
funny thing to that door MB, as well 
as the door right next to  it were 
locked throughout the meeting. The 
only open door to the room where 
toe meeting was being held was-jfotir 
#107, and every student who waa at 
the meeting can assure Mr .Mooney 
that no officer waflied anywhere near 
that door {

Video Machines Assaulted
fey Franck Ad jtoegbe

A
JL  JL t the tune this news went to 
press, the video game machines on 
the first floor of the Barnum Hall 
were still crying for adoption. Ms. 
April DePahner, the Burns Security 
supervisor, made frantic ca lls  to 
many companies in search for the 
owner of the machines which were 
robbed between 13 0  am and noon, 
November 6.

According to Mr. Mooney, the 
only clues were that the back door 
alarm of the huge recreation hall, 
where the ghost-like looking 
machines lived, was not functioning.

and a window waa left apsis But an 
officer, who for same reason has not 
been questioned, was on duty.

W hile Mr. Mooney called the 
incident "a common crime," Michael, 
the 2nd floor RA on duty toe (tight of 
the robbery, said be couldn't explain 
the situation.

Apparently, an on-campua prac
ticing burglar took advantage of a 
"noisy night" (according to security) 
to rip open the quarter-coins filled 
chest of 2 of these poor machines and 
made away with an unknown 
amount.

With no leads as yet, no sus
pects, no tangible security move, 
"w hat we have now is an open 
investigation" said Mr. Mooney.

To Inform, Persuade and Entertain
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Dear YoYo
Dear YoYo,

1 just turned 20 and I’m already 
thinning oh top. Fve tried numerous 
hair growth products but moat are a 
nuisance and some have had disas
trous effects. At one time, I've even 
had hair growing on my can ! Is 
there anything I can do to avoid 
looking like Phil Collins in a couple 
of years? The bald-on-top-ponytail- 
inok just isn’t me either.

•Desperately aeHdng a cure

Dear Desperate,
Of all the modem remedies 

available today, the beat hair loss 
remedy you can find is in the onion 
Each time before washing your hair 
simply cut an onion in half and mas
sage it into your scalp This will 
stimulate hair growth. According to 
my grandmother however, the water 
from nettles is excellent, or you 
might try the grease from sheep 
wool which i« great few nourishing 
the mots of thinning hair because it 
contains vitamin F You should have 
no problem finding either of these in 
anv health food store.

Good luck,
- t ( V

BAD TIMING!
by J.J. van der Stok

was overwhelmed, like many stu
dents around this time of the semes
ter, and I frit perhaps there was 
something wrong with my time 
management So I went to the Time 
Management Skills talk offered by 
Residential Life on Monday, 
November 14, at the 7pm in Chaffee 
Hall's 1st floor lounge. With all the 
flyers that had been distributed and 
were hung all over campus, I was 
surprised when I was the only stu
dent to walk into the dark 1st floor 
lounge. But what surprised me even 
more was that no one from 
Residential Life was there, which to 
me clearly demonstrated the time 
management skills of Residential 
Life.

"Lift is a tragedy fo r  
those who feel, and a 
comedy fo r  those who 

th in k*
JE A ft  DE LA BR U Y ER E

Professor Allen's Recipe 
for College Success

AJL a n  y in  an ogtitoh * 'Ostrich f$o>
dents hvir then head*, tn the sand bv 
portending rival it ri>* \ tr> ■ i ffi • lane 
m m r n  mlj>i i ih n I ily iti»» |1 finimc.1 "
tb m  work nm f dm- and ri>, * sr* n !
loymisINk for Im iiggdiaw tl w ■
nx*timg and »<** «1*«* *••*!>** and 
MMpMMMM* Owmh attsdmtk ag|  ̂
iuRRy. idwv'jv «o otwtoo* and d k v t
ettA

No w rr in i wmrk — I rep eat w> 
wriftofi work cm  done .wril with <tt%* 
draft AS wristoit work nyuitw  m  
(riwthitr m mtm um  «*t threw takes' lh« 
ortptoal. the cunwvtod ongmai  the 
**vc*mi draft., the rorroctod *ncemd 
drag the i'tha-1 csopy, the laretuttv 
pmotmad fin*! copy - fVdwwtonai 
wTilm  u a u ili do tow to ton lifin  s 
»- unless thev re tsm u lM v who 
have cops editura

YOU love murw? Fine IS*.*? unless 
v**u w* a musa mas » pi'ttjetohvr that 
you »* jnohaW* ucni. muss a\ .• 
tranquil wet. a snood atahdtsee, an 
upper <*i downer Thr intrllrctuai 
ouwtewt of tncMrt pxipuiar music is 
about at the 4th grade I n t i  Unplug 
me walkmar from your ears turn off 
the boom bos and. listen, an* tf*>w 
tubww? he that the sound of tatting 
snow? Three'* a tenl world out hen* 
You can't afford more than an hour 
ot musical pap a day can von’

1 wk’vision wasn’t called "the 
Idiot Bos" tor nothing Despite 
C.N.N.. the Discovery Channel.
1’ B.S and Picket Fences. TV ts still 
mainly for idiots. Use its mush tor 
relaxation from stress tor escape, for 
a toward at the end of a hard day of 
studying — but use the idiot Box 
carefully. Fourteen hours a week of 
TV should be your absolute «uaxi-

dtskt

iatv vou're insulting tour follow wtu 
dents and vow» profesww as *»>ti dis 
rupi theclas* It thm  *- a m l  rvawm 
whs y iv  rv nomwtentlv Ut* see 
I tw  pwrtwaor toespUtn,

■i.njr work, isn't challenging 
enough^ Tow jwotewKirK art too 
earn ? WcmdorioP Then you have
fUdWf* tilThP Hi (kllM iir  \jRMt
tlNr bbt w$y , illsm3mt e%tr# tsoofo m
WOA& fie14, jtyrt and w*>rk

ift cssfWStiRii pMft
* %erv*<'r iHDdLsnduntcw ■
. ' f?w- itie
■ i-M He¥iMpllii. fYY\-t:tot.C
- «pp#i Afi 9t@6if' nr -mme %-tjbtRt
y|uai*f% in v?»uf field, gset

tim p % iifiifi: m@it - 
• to t*  a t.' . i-ce^v with ym&

and pfio^etiorfk Ydii1̂  m 
I 1' '■ YiMi - Skuht’tiS%f '

- * YHi
You toOrtvtd a 'IY  %w “F~ ofe- .. 

your last lest air paper’  OK. that 
hurts But st mem your fault right? It 
sc asn't vi*ur protessw's fault 
I'nvfesMcrs wnuki bt* blissed i*ut if 
they could give every one dt their 
students "A* grades consistenth 
But it they had no standards, w hat 
would vour grades and your High 
college cumulative grade average be 
worth’ A prok*ssor s course is what 
you're being tested with, and you've 
got a number of chances. Hand in 
~D" or "F" work in a job and, hello 
immediate unemployment

in fit* continued in the next issue

Woise Pollution

by Sheri f ova Emilia

w hen we become members of
this student community, we should 
understand that it will be necessary 
to alter our habits and adapt our
selves to quite a different lifestyle. 
We as students have to put up with 
many inconveniences but that is the 
price we have to pay for.

Musk, boisterous parties, and 
noisy arguments are the things that 
make student life more interesting 
and memorable. All is well when 
kept within certain limits and when 
it does not infringe upon anybody's 
interests.

In this respect, the problem of 
noise disturbance is very urgent and 
actual Noise is all over campus: in 
the dorms, in the halls, outside. 
Noiae of all kinds — from scream
ing* to music whkh is loud enough 
to wake the dead.

Students are suffering. They are 
suffering from each other and 
nobody can help it Even if you live 
on a quiet floor, you'll only have to 
stay awake till 3 a m As for a non
quiet floor, we can onlv guess When 
they go to sleep or whether they go 
to sleep at all

It's beyond comprehension why 
a person who likes to listen to a Qtr- 
-*■»««> kVwt «>i nutkiw others lis
ten to it too miming trp ev*rrvrwmg

to the maximum volume and. making 
it simply thundering).

Of course, it's nice that the cam
pus is such a musical place. But too 
much music is everywhere. We go 
to bed to the music and wake up 
with it. Obviously, during construc
tion of the Halls, builders failed to 
make the walls sound-proof. Now 
they have something to think about.

Human nature has always been a 
great mystery. It's really tough to 
perceive the hidden motives of a per
son who switches on the radio, TV, 
CD-player and a computer simulta
neously.

As for the music, it's just half of 
the problem. Some students are fond 
of uttering various kinds of sounds 
that make the dorms look more like 
jungles, especially those of Chaffee 
and Cooper. Not for nothing are 
they called Chaffee and Cooper 
"Hells". These two dorms could eas
ily fit as a scenery for shooting a hor
ror film. Some students practice 
playing games right in the corridors. 
The corridors are turned into gyms 
and playgrounds. Waste baskets are 
widely used for basketball playing. 
One can imagine the consequences. 
The joy of victory and the sadness of 
failures—  everything is expressed in 
voice

The struggle between RA's and 
the noise offenders goes on and 
seems in vain. Though control mea
sures aimed at reducing noise should 
be undertaken, the main hope is that 
I he students become more conscien
tious.

jjratvertise in The Scribe
contact Jasmine Han at 576*2008

Student Poll
VVhal do you lik e  a b o u t The Scribe? 

A n d .. ,  w h at d o n ’t you  lik e  a b o u t it?

stim:

"It intormsuis 
about what is .
XOift£ t>ft
around cam- 
pus. - You 
should .have 
mereinforma
tion, more fim

Danatifn Robtnson

"1 think it 
informs us 
about what is 
going on 
around cam
pus . 1 just 
like it." 

Shartette Met ting.

flu

b t

~I think The 
Scribchas 
improved coo 
siderablv from 
wh*t it was 
before, particu
larly the taut 
issue: I liked 

> cover 1 think the proofreading 
mid be better The mistakes can 
very confusing “

- Amtj Shroff

"It s nice to 
'know what is 
going on on 
campus I 
don't like the 
fact that arti
cles are contin
ued cm a differ

ent page,"
- H akan  Swalp

“I like the arti
cles on enter
tainment. I 
think you 
needs to add 
more pages."

- Bee Tsu Ling

To Inform, Persuade and Entertain.
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Love Is a 
Black Thing

by Fatima Mugabe

deep and interesting philo
sophical explanation of love in the 
Am erican black 
com m unity was 
explored in Love 
is a Black Thing, 
which was per
formed at UB on 
Friday, November 
11. The play was 
produced by Yolie 
Thom as and 
brought to UB by 
Wayne Pankey, a 
UB student
The cast of 15 male and female per
form ers also sang and danced. 
Although the topic was fairly seri
ous, there were a few laughs for the 
audience. Most of the people attend
ing the play were markedly from the 
Bridgeport community. Few UB stu
dents were present which was rather 
disappointing as this was something 
the students could have enjoyed a 
great deal.
Love is a Black Thing showed the 
co n flicts  betw een the A frican 
American m ales and fem ales. It 
showed their different feelings, tack 
of communication, at>d ijnste diffcen-.

ent opinions cm how a relationship 
should work. Past history of African 
Americans, including the hard slav
ery days, the days when leaders like 
Malcom X spoke of Made pride, and 
today Nelson Mandela all showed 
the survival of black love through the 
hardest of times. Misconceptions of 
what 'black love' a  and what it could 
be were proven through the eyes of 
the African American producers and 
performers.

The play encour
aged more than 
anything to put 
right all that has 
gone wrong in 
the African 
A m erican com 
m unity. The 
actors clearly  
outlined the two 
different groups 

I  of the A frican 
American male in America: the hard 
working, positive role model and the 
lazy drug dealer making money off 
the destruction of his own kind. 
Women were not spared as a show of 
the materialistic hard driving woman 
was shown in contrast to the realistic, 
hard-working and understanding 
Affitan American woman 
The paly showed a link to the 
African heritage and explained all 
the problems in America. The moat 
positive aspect of the performance 
was that numerous solutions were 
offered to most of the problem s. 
Love is a Black Thing encourages 
black ~ " 'J -

and a sense of belonging. Most of all 
it showed that there is certainly an 
existence of 'b lack  love' here in

America tat spite of all the miscon
ceptions.

Halloween Dorm Decorating Contest

Was the corpse real?

byjessica Han

Seeley H all had a them e that 
appeared to come from a Stephen 
King's novel. In a bedroom scene, a 
curtain was covered with blood, the 
piano was wrecked, and the word 
"HELP" fingered in blood was writ
ten on a piece of paper in an old- 
fashioned type writer.

Many stud ents, led by their 
R.A.'s joined, hand in hand to create 
the freakiest dorm in U.B.

The dorms that participated are

The Cast

Barbara Siesel Thrills With 
T h e A n d iam o  C h a m b e r E n sem b le

by Frank Adjlsegbe

i,her 10 years of on-stage-globe 
trotting, the A ndiam o Cham ber 
Ensem ble, a group founded by 
Barbara Siesel in 1984, treated the UB 
community to a night of violin, d*f- 
met, piano, cello, and flute at the 
Littlefield Recital Hall. This was the 
first time an all-facu lty-m em ber 
group has given a concert to the UB 
student body and was also the 
group's first concert of the year 1994.

From the very first note you hear 
from the stage. Barbara Steel's  flute 
tells you hers is one of the greatest of 
the century Rising from a volup
tuous, dusky umber in lower and

middle registers to a tender, glim
mering lightness in the higher, with a 
rapid, trill-like vibrato discerningly 
used, her breath is in love with the 
flute.

But what commanded immediate 
attention was the unexpected author
ity the m usician* had ov|i their 
instruments.

Julian M tikis' humor with his 
clarinet did not shade his mother 
M ariana M itkis' piano works 
M iriana, who had flow n from 
C anada to perform  that night 
attacked the piano with the fierce- 
new of a tigress, hitting the keys with 
such freedom and depth that it was 
dear she should skyrocket to the top 
of her profession

'amum Hall won first place and 
received $200 in the dorm decorating 
contest on Sunday, O ctober 30, 
which was sponsored by the Parents' 
Association.

Bam urn Hall chose "Graveyard 
at Midnight," to decorate the lounge. 
Many hand-made, cardboard grave
stones layed in-between dried leaves. 
Plastic ghosts hung from the ceiling 
to create a haunted atmosphere. On 
a long table, a student playing dead 
laid tat a coffin A talented flute play
er played live, eerie musk. Finally, a 
Russian student gave a slide show 
presentation of various eerie slide he 
had collected throughout Bridgeport.

C haffee Hall had the famous 
Freddy Cruger, dripping with blood,

Speaking to the reporter back 
stage, Barbara, a rare beauty with a 
terrific stage face, said 'cub is a fam
ily group. We practice 3  to 8 hours a 
day whenever we are together." She 
also said that they play 
20th century m usic, 
some which were writ
ten by famous m usi
cians all over the 
world* including 
Aaron Iterate who wee 
featured in the New 
York Tim es s week 
before the concert.

The finale we* 
served with F ell* 
M e n d e l s s o h n ' s  
"A llegro  Assai 
A ppasaianato," and 
Mara M ilk is, violin , 
and Matthias Naegeie, 
cello, "Confided to it” 
in Franz Liszt's words

Clayton Lee could not bother 
to feign fright

Bamum, Chaffee, and Seeley Hall.
"C ongratu lations to Bam um  

Residents! Keep up the good spirit. 
It was really fun working on the dec
orations, "says Sharon Mugabe, a 
senior.

"all their desire, dreams, their joys 
and their sorrow." What was left as 
you looked around at the spell 
bound audience, was the picture of 
the rose in the graveyard._____

Hasley House 
Happenings

by Soon Young Kim

"T
JLdet s look at this album This 

is my husband and this is my moth
er-in-law ." i s  the wedding ceremo
ny here similar to that of your coun
try?" "Where do people usually get 
married?" "What kind of differences 
are there?"
Where do you think these questions 
are being asked? A i an institute 
where some authorities on wedding 
are giving lectures to a large audi
ence? Or in a room where serious 
graduate students are writing papers 
on family lineage? None of these.

actually. These questions are asked 
at the American C ulture Class at 
Halsey House.
Anyone who has ever been to the 
A cadem ic R esource C enter (or 
Learning Center) might have enjoyed 
its cozy and pleasant atmosphere 
Unlike many shatped-edged build
ings, the appearance of the center 
and the light from its windows gives 
students the feeling that it is the right 
place to rest in and talk freely about 
academic issues
"The aim of this class" says Pattie 
Takita, one of the instructors in this 
program "is to teach foreign students 
something about American culture, 
traditions and values, the way our 
society works today, what makes 
America different from all other 
countries and to broaden students'

horizon* a little bit 
name a few "
She observes that stu
dents' response to this 
class has been positive 
so far The daw that is 
being presented as a 
part of the cen ter's  
effort to promote stu
dent developm ent is 
the very place where 
students can get to 
know Am erican cul
ture and learn cultural 
differences and sim i
larities of many differ
ent countries as well. 
The American Culture 
Class meets at 8:30pm 
on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays.

Counseling 
services

85 Park Ave.
through the purple doors

• stress 
• anxiety

• depression
• eating disorders
• family concerns

• AIDS information
• gay/ lesbian issues

• relationship problems
• substance use & abuse

Personal stressors can 
often get in the way of 

you achieving your goals.
At U.B., you don't have to deal 

with your problems alone. 
Call 4454

for professional^ confidential 
counseling at no charge.
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W ^rus Life
Campus History Revealed at SCUBA

hy Fatima Mugabe

w hat was probably been the
most interesting SCl/BA meeting so 
far was on Wednesday, November 2 
when a representative from the 
Bamum Museum came to UB The 
meeting began as usual with the 
socializing of students and introduc
tion of the speaker.

Robert Pelton spoke about P.T 
Bamum who was one of the most 
well known business personalities in 
Bridgeport P.T. Bamum, was among 
many things, a show personality, 
m anaging characters like Tom 
Thumb, a midget who dominated 
much of 1800s' stages as a performer. 
P.T. Bamum was also a cirrus owner 
displaying extraordinary advertising 
skills he was able to travel extensive
ly with his circus giving people 
Immense pleasure and a chance to 
see huge elephants and other rare 
animals.

In hts lifetime P.T. Bamum also 
managed to build many buildings in 
Bridgeport including beautiful man
sions fo r him self as well as one 

.. impnpwive one tor his protegC Tom 
Thumb Bam um  played on the 
minds of people getting their atten
tion lot hi* circus His real estate

bu siness boomed because of his 
advertising .skills. One interesting 
attraction the audience came to see 
was a ''mermaid'’ in his circus while 
in actuality Bamum created a mon
strous creature with a m onkey’s 
head sewn onto a fish tail. In those 
days, Bamum was the first to utilize 
his incredible mass media skills in 
getting the interest of the masses and 
maintaining it to a certain extent.

in ternational as well as 
American students were able to see 
Bridgeport in it* earliest stages and 
understand better the place in which 
they are studying. Many of these 
historical monuments can be found 
in the Barnum Museum that was 
actually built by P.T. Barnum him
self- The slides shown explained to 
the audience the existence of many 
of the buildings that still stand in 
Bridgeport, although very different 
now.

SCUBA as a club is now plan
ning more interaction among the 
members rather than a meeting and 
paying attention to a speaker every 
other Wednesday The club.now has 
more member* and appreciates the 
increasing attendance at every meet
ing Come and team more about dif
ferent subjects at the next SCUBA 
meeting*

BSA Halloween Bash

■ weeks ago that was stilt fresh minds
of the students Nevertheless everv- 

he Black Student A lliance one appeared to be having a good
organised a gl ime BSA
Halloween r t t i v B y p %  l r e p r e « e n t a -
wfivb n hi-!,* til in
the Student 
C en ter, Friday ,
N ovem ber 2 
Spectacular outfit* 
such . a t  N ative 
p m | f 1 t i > ,
Fgvprum NSsjuial 

-'•fRRMpHMftS briNM 
e * . gbmrt *■ and 
patter toteBett i-ng 
but wadNNhned ouMttmwn weed 
i nr attondance Mia aaMdactor 
BSA w m  Imnirwu it at the turn 

'After ail the diM|'jpnn< 
because of nuMbehavtur at tfw* 
bSKMI M l ft* jmb

The I T  Cramad

THURSDAY NITE KNIGHTS!!
Ah

cut, singing discussion, and movies.' 
sharing of ideas and thoughts 
throughout the wholeotiastyear 

Christians, Moslems, atheists, 
free-thinkers, and students from var
ious other backgrounds comprise the

your background is the very core of 
our existence Diversity '’ Enough 
said. For true blue UB student, check 
out the gallant Knights Thursday at 
8pm The experience could be exhil
arating.

S P O T L I G H T
NAME: O ayton _fe  
OCCUPATION: Director, School 

of Fine & A p p lied  Art* 
DOB: My bir t h d a v l s  com in g  

up...Keep guessing:!!! 1 
BIRTHPLACE: San Francisco,

What is the one thing you cannot live without?
K n ow led g e-K n ow in g  that I know something. Learning 
things make me happy. I don't care much about material 
possessions.

If you could change something about yourself, what 
would it be?

My sense of urgency. I do have a sense of urgency which 
1 would like to lose.

If you were not here, where would you like to be?
On the beach of Penang in Malaysia.

if you were not at vour present position, 
what would you like to* be?

1 would like to run a bookstore.

If you could play the leading role in the remake of a 
movie,
what role would it be?

Cary Grant's role in "His Girl Friday."

If you could dedicate a song to President Eigel, what 
would it be?

g'tria'ttka'itiitf me in— song fur Bob *  

Hope.

What is the best thing someone said about you?
That l am kind.

Whal is the worst thing someone said about you?
Thatl am insensitive

What is the most effective thing to do to get you angry? 
i d on t cot angrv 1 pride myself on not getting angry.

Where do you see yourself 20 years from now?
Prohablv d riv in g  m the Monte  ( ario car rally

L E C H M E K E  
N O W  HIRING

MILFORD!

PART-TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE
• No experience necessary - we wilt train.*

Salary $ 6 . 2 5 - 6 , 5 0  per hour.
• Earn incentives for target compensation of

$ 8 .0 0 - 1 2 .0 0  per hour.
* TCUE VIS IONS
* AUDIO EQUIPMENT
* COMPUTERS

« MAJOR APPLIANCES 
* HOME A OFFICE 

EQUIPMENT 
» PHOTO

Apply in person or call Lechmere,
Boston Post Road, Milford; (203) 874-2020

LEC H M ER E
We ore on equal opportunity employer
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{ i \ s s i i  n ns
T8SM FAFERS? Order: White 
Great Papers In ONE Day. Learn 
research shortcuts and revolution
ary outline method allowing orga
nisation and writing of paper with
out notea/notecarda. Send 910: 
TOLER PUBLISHING, 4865 SE 41, 
Oklahoma City, 73111

STUDENTS
Over 120 American manufacturer* 
need f m  to aeaentble product* at 
home. Circuit boards, jewelry, holi
day decoration*, etc. Earn $280 to 
$652 weekly. Part limc/full time. 
Experience unnece**ary/wi!l train. 
You're paid weekly.
Call 1*602•660*7444 Ext. 100c.

EXTRA INCOME EOR *54 
Earn $500 - $1000 weekly stuffing 
envekifx** For detail* - RUSH $100 
with BASE to

GROUP FIVE 
57 Grretree Drive, Suite 307 

Dover, DE 19901

IM K S O  \  A I S

What's up with wou 6  ff Areyou 
ning back tonight? AteyouauAr?

mo use crying over uwlem essav*’

m w Q m tm r-

Carotime-

Fish Abuser!!!

* t 5 n l y  a million + 3  to go

* o K .  oh, she knows Spanish!

What do you mean they are fad- 
ing? W.
Comp

•nrri

Billy- 
Stopp pretending you're sleeping.

f  rank-( .etch a hint!

Va6&{e- 
Thank; God you have a fly and not 

a bee ten your ear

Korea-
Vampires are the best O k may be 

they will hurt you a little, but then 
again so did pS many others-amithey 
were not half a* good looking, either!

Kay-
Tty teeming out your nnger it 

look* kind of crooked, „  _
-W illiam  & R.

Coif
Uno, dos, tres there she.. cinco.

Ml

Hark-
Whatch Thinking?

-Kay
No. you re mg a junkie!

Thsrtn
ratneme is * virtue

-Loser

ianx for that Thursday! Love ya 
-A!anna, fo lia , Sarah

atience is a virtue
Karina- ■ ,

What happened to the 7th brother 
again?

-Lmi, yrar mommy

A.

-Liz

-Liz

Mailboxes cont. from page

pus. Mail is delivered to each dorm. 
Our total school population is cur
rently 1950 students, and over 60% of 
these are commuting to UB. These 
commuters are "almost impossible to 
contact," said President Paula. A 
recent poll on campus revealed less 
than 10% o f the students even knew 
the name and face o f the President of 
Student Congress, Roshan Thiran. 
Not to mention, the resignation of 
President Eigel was communicated 
to residents of the entire Bridgeport 
community by the Connecticut Post 
before university students knew.

"The location of these mailboxes 
would most likely be the basement of 
the Student Center This would 
allow us to save money and time to 
inform non-residents. As everyone 
knows, communication is a problem.
I can even see moving all the resi
dent hall mail boxes to the Student 
Center at some porn!," explained 
Dean Meritt. "This would allow resi
dent and non-resident students to 
meet, and help the administration 
contact commuters. Furthermore, it 
would allow student groups to inter
act more."

Preliminary reactions of students 
are mixed "1 think it's a good idea. 1 
know other schools that have a cen
tral mail box location," replied Sarah 
M cKeow n, V ice-President o f the 
Freshmen t. lass "The one drawback 
is that students residents would have

pick-up their mail According to 
Meritt, however, the new idea would 
really turn the Student Center into a 
very active place. There might also

be the possibility of adding a few 
more student jobs as mail sorters.

Progress does mean change, arid 
this is Dean Meritt's suggestion to 
try and facilitate better communica
tion on campus. She reiterated that 
"no action would be taken without 
first understanding what the stu
dents feel about this mail box pro
posal." * -. >

If any students have suggestions, 
please contact your Student 
Congress representative or Dean 
Meritt. ssi

Gunn am t. from page 2

financial stability and start thinking 
about medium to long term projects 
again,

"UB has always been special to 
me," Gunn said. "It's a great place 
and I'm glad I could be part of it. 
Higher education is important to me. 
It's most important for the students 
who want a chance for a college edu
cation."

UB President Edwin Eigel jr . 
considers Gunn one of the universi
ty's best assets. "Ben is a treasure for 
this university. Without him I don't 
know where we would be,"-Eigel 
said "G iving him an honorary 
degree is a way of saying thank you 
for all you have done."

Gunn, 73, will remain a member 
of the Board of Trustees, of which he 
has been a member since 1985. He 
graduated form Darmouth and the
■ t%€ G«*t*Bt4M?%i4£%8tt jUjkW
School and studied at Harvard 
Business School and New York 
U niversity, He lives in W estport 
with his wife, and has three children.

w oAjjS,
* r f G f t k

491 UNIVERSITY AVE, EXT. 4290
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SUPPORT SERVICES FOR THE FOLLOWING ACADEMIC AREAS

- Art History
- Psychology 103

* Accounnna Foreign Languages

’Tutoring available by appointment or on drop basis. 
C all us if your subject area is not listed.

Math
- Finances V A ccounting
- English Composition

<.

H o u r s :  8 : 3 0 ~  4 : 3 0
/  ^ 8 : 3 0 - 1 2 : 3 0

/  ■ , * >

\  -
A

sit • >,
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Mon - Fri

Join us for "Friday at the Flicks'; 
Classic American Movies 

jhown 2-4 pm

To Inform, Persuade and Entertain
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i'Prayer
In  that moment o f silence 
I  heard you call 
‘When the oaks hushed  
and not a single lea f fe d , 
you w hispered my name.
*When it zoos so quiet 
you could hear 
cold sparrow  feet  
crunch the snow  
on my unndow  sill.
In that silent moment 
I heard you
in the quiet o f my head  
Behind my closed eyes

■ J . J .  van  d e r S t o k

Restless Mind
Study, but how can I?
When I long lor a  different world 

Study, but there's so much on my 

| mind :

Pictures, How I picture 

Things that I long to see 

Things that only seem like a 

dream

So leave me all alone 

Like a bird that glides in the sky 

I have to try and sort out 

My restless mind.

■ **  Roberto Labrador
V - ,  ab . .  where are you going. 

Right away." Todd hung up the 
phone He put hi* left foot dow n on 
the. talk pedal first under the table 
and his right hand on the m icro 
phone hanging over his head. "1 lev 

■ 28, get 245 lames Street No James 
}amc» like a tucking bay?" He 

released the pedal now 'Moron,"
Sunday night is always busy at 

the Cab Company They only have 
five cars on the street and one dis
patcher, Todd Nobody likes him 
He's about 50 years old, a chain 
smoker, and he's got an extremely 
bad temper Whenever he's cm duty 
the smoke in the little 12x9 dispatch 
room gets so thick it's hard to tell if 
someone is even sitting in there. 
Everyone is always idling him, "Hey 
Todd, you better quit smoking One 
day you're gonna choke to death in 
that little room " But Todd doesn't 
even think about it. He just looks up, 
lights a cigarette and says, "Yeah, 
fuck you too,"

Cab. Hello, cab. Oh what the 
fuck. We're busy here;" Todd 
slammed the phone down hard, 
making the little bell inside ring from 
the vibrations. He began to speak 
into the radio microphone but was 
stopped by an abrupt cough. Todd 
caught his breath, spit a light-green 
flem into the wastebasket and began 
to speak again, "1 heard that Roy, 
fuck your.. Who's next at the rail. 
C'mon talk to me. Who's riding 
around with no fucking job. .13, 
how you doing with yours.. .  Alright 
get 3030 Park for twelve o'clock." 

,Todd picked up the small piece of 
paper with the address 3030 Park oh 
it and punched it through the nail on 
the pin-up board under the number 
13. "28, where are you a t . . .  What

Study, so you tell me 

Bui: it's  all just passing; by 

Like the clouds that gently move 

across the sky H 

Feelings, How I'm feeling 

Something I jtist can't feel 

And I know there's something in 

"fjkW M

That just won't heal I

Study, but how can I? v
i|| /

How can pf when I don't know 

S w ' why ||1|§
Study, but there's so much on my 

mind.

^ 5

< x  -

Kids these days

I } y e l l e d  
a  I I t h e

Bad Words
I k n ©  w  
o u t  t h e

window
o n o e  w h e n  
I w  a  s
m ad end
I w  a  s
t a n  b  u  t 

n o  o n e

heard me
c u z w e  

l i v e d  on

a n d  & . 11

the CO W S
sta re d  and 
s t a r i e d f

talking
kids‘bout

t h e s e  days

J.J van d e r  Stok

do you mew* there's nobody there?
The Kicking lady pus* called me 
again Are you in the right fucking 
place . You stupid son of a bitehi I 
told you jamr, Q rf. Janef Never 
mind, get 210 Maplewood and get N 
right" Todd tit another cigarette and 
frowned in disgust He took the 
piece of paper from the nail marked 
28 and moved it to number 2b "Hey 
2b, when you're free get 245 fane J j jg  
Street Yeah, like a fucking gtxfT

1 don't know why the Cab 
Company never fired Todd 1 

~ mhfTnrr time when begot the 
company in trouble with la* big 
mouth. One day some lady call* up 
with a complaint about a cab fare 
and Todd just ripped her to pieces 
with his vulgarity He cursed her 
whole damn family and it was a 
-legitimate complaint Anyway, it 
turns out the company got sued, 
went bankrupt, changed its name 
and started all over again with the 
same employee to_a matter of days. 
The boss said, "Oh we can't fire 
Todd. He's been with the company 
for years. He's a valuable asset to 
us." Yeah right. I can see where the 
word ass comes into play.

Todd looked at the clock on the 
wmdpwsill. The time was 4:05. Just > 
under two hours before quitting time

and already Todd was showing signs 
of exhaustion There waa a p fe  of 
u n sig n ed  K ldm w s on Ms desk 
and the phone h is been raging for 
ftvewtiytutes. Todd grabbed a dga* 
rette from the pack of Wirtaloro on 
h*s desk lit it and took a tong slow 
inhale. A large gray doud of senoke 
seoped through Ms slightly parked 
bpwM he exhaled and reached up tor 
the telephone "Cab. -. where you 
going. Weil he’s gonna keep the 
metari^MtfNgtintdjNMfMilHltocfc 
out, but didn't have him sitting 
around tor a fucking hour. Hey 
fuck you mister You watch how 
you talk to me. I'm not you fucking 
son .. Yeah well you kina my am or 
year'll catch the fucktog b u *.. What 

Hey HeyT Todd pulled the 
cord out of the wall and slammed the 
phone on the floor. He put his toot 
on the talk pedal and coughed heavi
ly into the microphone, Todd 
reached to put his cigarette out in the 
ashtray and burned himself with one 
that was already in there. He put his 
hand on his chest and felt his heart 
beating fast as he continues to rough. 
He tried to stand up and get out but 
his swivel chair slid out from under
neath him and he fell to the floor still 
coughing. His eyes roamed from the 
ceiling, to the door, to the table and

the pedal underneath it. He reached 
with his left hand for the pedal so he 
could a y  tor help, but he m erer 
made it He never stopped cough* 
tog. He never stood up

Everyone that waa driving that 
mght heard it a s <tear a* day This 
terrible threatening cough that came 
over the airwaves and into out 
radio* At tost we thought it was 
just another one of his warning signs 
but after a little while we realized 
Todd hadn't been sating anything 
We all figured he got toed and went 
home, so see toushed up out run* 
and did the same..

The next morning I received a
phone call that Todd waa dead I 
reached up and hit the snooze buitosi 
cm the EM alarm and laid there to my 
bed. My eyes roamed from the oA - 
tog, to the door, to the mghtstand 
svith the TV remote control on if, 1 
tot the power button and changed 
the channel to MTV Nirvana was on 
singing Smells Like Teen Spirits. I 
like that song.

'■Hittuvj u the *.mly

prof tow n where no m t cmsk&rs you 

ridiculous i f  you earn no money."
■JULES RENAR0

To Inform; Tersugie and Enleriain
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ilsilow e i f l f  
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leg al, t t e l . M m 4«w  
’ |il!iytt}<wriri *% # § m it*
I sob who both made mfc* 
p P p  team,

finished a
tearn 't leading scorer with 24 
polM i ( I f  goal*. 2 a**l*t»>, K  
lowed by M im rjrw tll *10 
<3+143 and Pehnwon 21 # * &  -

l
Women's Soccer

Anyone interested in 
joining the UB athletic
~ w ot»t  e » n  IU1UWU ttrer

Athletic Department,
tel. 57h-40%

The Scribe

Intramural Soccer TP>»mament
fry L iza Cumaj

F.orward passes to midfield. . . 
dribbles right He's got it in the left 
com er, and the centering p a s s .. . 
GOAL!!! The right wing slides and 
powers it home on the attack.

This is the excitement felt at the 
intramural soccer finals Friday night 
at the Wheeler Recreation Center. It 
is a culmination of a full season of

ups and downs for the soccer play
ers. "It was nice to play here at UB 
again after pla^jiig for the school 
four years ago," soccer player 
Sheldon Heal commented, "It was a 
lot of fun."

These so-called tournam ents 
have been created for the pure enter
tainm ent o f U B soccer fans. The 
main purpose of the whole event 
was to create a healthy form of com
petition and to provide a good time

for players and fans alike. "It's only 
for fun," Muhamed Arwer remarked 
after his team, the d escen ts lost to 
the Strikers in the final 6-3. After 
complaining about the referees of the 
match, on other player threw in, 
"They played like animals!"

Even if it was considered to be a 
game just for fun, the losing side 
could definitely be told apart from 
the winners. V Ĵien one player was 
asked what the real benefits of being 
a champion of the tournament were, 
he said, "1 wish we could of gotten a 
T-shirt of something." I

Gene Bolognese - Intramural D irector lntIimunl Socctr Champions

against y*ry com- 
|U I fromeift flV* T 

B S n w ith a  record

i i l  
—

Age 22

Present School Chiropractic School

M ' i ftA***
waa asked to (laughs) Actually, 1 
really like sports (Gene was cm UB's 
baseball team tor four years, and its

captain for the last two), and as my 
profession will be directly connected 
with sports, particularly with its 
medical aspect, 1 accepted it.

What are your duties?: Setting up 
the program for the entire school 
year, making up schedules, setting 
up the gym, and , trying to find 
people who can help me

Students' response: Not v-|jjrv good, 
but the reason, I think, is that there 
are so many new students, and they 
do not know what we offer

Upcoming Events: Three men's bas
ketball leagues (starts this week), five 
men s basketball leagues. And next 
semester, floor hockey softball, vol
leyball and tennis tournaments

I  "T h ey are able because 
I they think they are a b le / 

-VERGIL

Jimmy Lorde H  
Steve Black 
Alvin Charlery 

Sheldon Neal 
Edmund Charley 
Moshe Shentesh 

Larry Itoka

IcW o / rB s

a ^ s o f t%
Class o f '92 
Class of '95 

Class of '93 
Class of "74

COMEDY NITE!

M ark down Monday night, 
November 28 on your calendar. It 
prom ises to be an entertain ing  
evening full of laughs. And it is all 
brought to you by the University of 
B rid geport's D epartm ent of 
Athletics.

The festiv ities  begin at 7 
p.m. when the UB men's basketball 
team plays host to the touring Italian 
National 22-and-under team in an

see Cornedy, page J 1

W h o  D o e s n ' t  K n o w  G in g e r ?
K  Si.nw Puce

Q
la m n  moat at the aihMwy a t . 

U S Whom tftmv pans by her desk in 
(be (gym or w ant be art up an 
apfMtntment with Bob or HR. the atb 
Irtk A w h a  and has aewntant w w
a t x e  i> unn*i«UH r

"Wv intera>tn«r> in pretty much
■m a aortal lewet* nays ( in|w  Brdat, 
a —xretary oI list* athletic department 
for mine swats here at I ’B * And I 
hkr if that way

A native of BrtClgeport. who now 
resides in Stratford, Sedal came to 
US and atartnd to work as a antrotary 
tot then women s athletic director 
Am i Faran Two years later, when 
the athlete diswtdt s position g,»i 
united, shr remained as the only sec
retary

h it  the tat* *ax months, Bedat has 
been working under a new ath let n 
administration Asked, it it wasn't 
hard, after eight years ot working 
with F u in , to adjust to it, she replies 
with a reassuring "no "

"Ann and 1 were pretty close 
during th ese  years of w orking 
together," she said. "But it 's  very 
easy for me to ad just to people. 
Besides, 1 knew Bob (Baird), the cur
rent athletic director, already. They 
both did an excellent job. Mine has 
remained basically the same."

Bedat's duties include making 
arrangements toe all athletic teams 
The actual work starts before the 
beginning of dw athletic season, with 
the ord ering  'B e fo re  tike season

begins, we get lists from coaches 
with alt the equipment needed," tells 
Ginger "We do our best when try
ing to satisfy teams’ needs "

Bedat also handles budgets when 
teams are playing away from home 
"O n the day o f  the team s' road 
games, 1 have to make sure the bus is 
on time, check the meal money, and 
after returning, take care of expense 
reports," she tells. Meanwhile, with
in her busy schedule, everyday dur

ing her lunch hour, she squeezes tit a 
tw o-m ile walk along the Seaside 
Pari

During the soccer season. Conger 
was seenv. down at alm ost every 
home gam e "1 try to go to the 
games, as much as possible," said 
Bedat "This year especially, 1 paid 
more attention to soccer Knowing 
many players, t can observe how 
their self-confidence has changed, 
how from shy freshmen, they have 
turned mto leaders on field and on 
t he cam  pus "  s he 
says.

Bedaj Has 
another passion 
not many are 
aware of at the uni
versity And it is a 
volunteer job for 
the Senior
Olym pics. *1 got 
involved in the 
Senior O lym pics 
w hile w orking 
with P aris*," she 
rem em bers. This 
job. that takes 
away most of her 
evening hours, has 
brought Ginger so many positive 
experiences, and has only strength
ened the feeling of the necessity of 
such games as the Special Olympics!

"These people are so wonderful

and positively oriented," she tells. 
"Sometimes 1 just wonder how even 
health problems do not tot them go 
down. That motivates me so much."

Today, Bedat is a N ational 
Coordinator for the National Games 
of the state of Connecticut, and is 
quite busy organizing the CT teams 
for the national meet this coming 
cummer in San Antonio, Texas.

As for the family. Ginger's life 
seems to revolve closely around her 
grandchild and two sons, who both 

graduated from UB 
One is presently 
involved in
Quimuppiac's School of 
Law

Having seen the 
years of ups and downs 
here at the university  
and its athletics, Bedat 
thinks that the renova
tion of facilities can 
bring hack the school to 
its previous glory.

"We need a facility, 
like a brand new sports 
com plex that, besides 
UB, can be used by the 
city and surrounding 

community", she says. "That would 
be a huge step towards resolving a 
modem facility problem on campus 
and further improving the school's 
athletic life."

"I  can  o b serv e  how  

p la y e rs ' se lf-co n fi
d en ce h as ch an g ed ; 

h ow  from  sh y  
fresh m en , th ey  

h av e tu rn ed  in to  
lead ers on  field  

an d  on  th e  

cam p u s"  
-GINGER BEDAT

To Inform, Persuade and Entertain
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Pre-Season Concerns and Hopes
by Santa Puce

1 ast year, the New England 
Collegiate Conference received quite 
a surprising performance from UB's 
basketball teams.

The m en's team  (pre-season 
ranked nationally) despite its enor
mous talent, was burnt out from 
pressure and high expectations. 
They ended the season much lower 
than was expected .

The women's team, on the other 
hand, shocked the league, as it took 
the NECC title for the first time. It 
was quite a surprise after the losing 
season of 92-93 (record 4-23) and 
placing last in pre-season rankings.

In order to find out about the 
team's attitude for this season, and 
what changes have taken place, I 
turned to both head coaches— 
Harvey Herer and Bruce Webster.

Women
Harvey Herer's life in the team's 

third week of practices is full of 
problem s. Here are only a few! 
in ju ries, p layers' e lig ib ility , and 
length o f  the bench But the coach 
sum s up his main concern: "N O  
FIRE!* "I don't see fine in players' 
eyes this year," he said. "There 
should be an urge, a hunger to win,
jwaartttiirhte-teaiati —1

And the coach should be. The 
leagu e's pre-season polls ranked 
Bridgeport second, right after 
UMass- Lo well—the team UB beat by 
a margin of two points in last year's 
championship game But don't get 
too exci ted beforehand. Why’

"Ranking is picked on theprevi- 
ous year’s performance," tells Herer 
"And we had a good year. But we 
also had Barbara Love, Sharon, and 
Franklin (both starters) and Kammy 
Gaston, none of whom are back in 
the team this year " Gaston has left 
the school. Franklin has to improve 
her academ ic standard And 
although Love started pre-season, 
she was knocked out already during 
the first week of practices with a seri
ous knee injury. The question of her 
return is still up in the air. as her 
recovery is very slow

H ere would like to see of 
Franklin  and Love replaced by  
Tanisha Grayson, a junior transfer 
student from  Shaw nee, OK, and 
freshm an, 5*1 T" K atharine 
Thompson, a native of Staten Island, 
NY. They both are young, and 
according to Herer, new for the rest

of the team which has six returning 
players.

The coach isn 't sure about the 
starters yet. As he says, "It's up to 
the players who will s ta rt."  It 
appears that returning guards Sarah 
W illfong and Desiree Arbucho, as 
w ell as inside forw ard Latasha 
Davis, will again clinch their starting 
positions this year as.

What really bothers Herer is the 
length and the power of the bench. 
"We have nine players at this point. 
But that is not enough," he said. 
Besides, the desire, the emotion of 
the team according to Herer, is dif
ferent from the one last year (even 
with six returnees). Is Love's (last 
year's leader) absence so disturbing? 
"Barbara (Love) played injured most 
of the last season. But for what she . 
did, and for her strong personality, ■■ 
players respected her." "Coaches 
don't determine a leader," he says, 
stressing th at's  another concern. 
"Leaders have to show a good game 
on court, besides personality, in 
order to gain other players' respect. 
For this year's team, the leader has 
not stepped forward yet." The sea
son is almost knocking at the door. 
According to Herer. in order for this

"NO FIREI Tdon'Uec■■'■-■-iniiTi ijiiitir ■*?. > -VA ;
fire  in  p la y e rs  

ey es th is  y ear.

T h e re  sh o u ld  § e  an  u rg e , 

a h u n g er to  w in , b u t it's 
n o t th e re ."  ^  

-HARVEY HERER

calm while talking about his team, its 
pluses and minuses, and about the 
changes and the future.

With six seniors leaving last sea
son, W ebster has started another 
cycle of Purple Knights—a team that 
is very young and fresh. "Out of 14 
players, 10 are new," told Webster. 
"And it's a real challenge. There is 
so much to teach and learn. But 
these players have also brought in

lots of spirit and enthusiasm."
The crucial period Tor the new

com ers, according to W ebster, is 
right now. at they try to blend wlfh 
the veterans, if that happens, the 
coach thinks that the team will be 
very strong.

U nlike H erer, the w om en's 
coach. Webster is tifetty Mtrfaj

Last year's practice showed it dearly. 
Of course, there's the pressure on me 
and my staff, as we are eager to bring 
the team to national prominence."

Practices so far have been passed 
with a series of injuries, though noth
ing really serious. At this point, all 
the players ate in a good position to 
practice, according to Webster.

In order not to repeat last year's 
mistakes (academic eligibility prob
lems of Chris Heele that resulted in 
forfeiting  11 w ins), W ebster has 
made sure he's not directly influ
enced by players' academics. "Steele 
was a product of the system," says 
W ebster. "T h is year# T am not 
responsible for player's academics. 
The new adm inistration will take 
care of that."

Everybody, by all means, expects 
an All-American performance from 
team's leader, senior Lamont Jones. 
It seems that team's failure last year, 
along with fatherhood, has nurtured 
Jones. After making the second team 
in All-America in his first college 
year and All-Conference-Tn the sec
ond, Jones was totally forgotten last 
year. "I think he had a good year," 
said Webster. "Everybody thinks he 
dropped back in his performance. It 
was hard to be a point guard in

team to repeat last year's success, it 
has to work together

It h  very hard to get into shape 
just during the pre-season it is not a 
new discovery when Herer says that 
in order to be successful in sports, 
you have to put a lot of time and 
hard work during the oft season, but 
he h as* feeling that most o f the girls 
haven't done it.

H ow ever, he believes that if  
everybody plays their position*, the 
wins will come And, even though 
the might truss their tu t years unan
imous leader Barbara Love, the team 
will try  to  be competitive and chal
lenge the league title this year as 
well

Men
Bruce Webster’s expression was

mu wAwyiffiP
Jeff Bailey (red-shirted last year) 

will start as a point-guard, while 
lamont Jones will move to the shoot
ing guard position Webster hopes 
that this switch will take the pressure 
off Jones- According to Webster# 
Bailey and Jones might turn out to be 
.1 very effective duo as the league 
game* approach.

Also returning are Hereto! 
Christie, a 6'-4" junior who will take 
a shooting forward position, and 
Billy Bush who might be a strong 
rebounder.

Freshmen forwards, Jamie Lewis 
anff Brendan Boyce, m il be fighting 
M t for the final fifth spot on the 
starting bne-up

After a disappointing MPMMQKlt last 
year, the mm tea* ranked fifth in the 
NECC pen-season polls. Does it 
mean these is going to be less pres
sure compared to the last year when 
UB seas in the top?

According to some lead players, 
yes—it will mean leas pressure, but 
Webster thinks that pressure is self- 
imposed. T w  never tried to impose 
pressure on players," said Webster, 
"And we can 't vein if we have it

According to the coach, the hard
est thing will be for the new kids to 
learn the system  until the league 
games start "If we have success 
then because of our back court," said 
Webster. * "What we heed is veterans 
to get young kids to play together 
with the right team chemistry."

In key situations, Webster hopes 
that Bush, os the only big guy, will 
have to step up, which he's done in 
practice*.

UB is not the only conference 
team with so few returning players, 
and many new one* coming in. "It 
seems the whole conference is start
ing a new cycle," admits Webster 
"Franklin  Fierce ha* lost most of 
their starting  players Southern 
Connecticut is the same. The teams 
are rebuilding."

However, after *o many yaaar* of 
coaching, Webster thinks that there it 
no such thing as rebuilding for him, 
"1 want to continue this program in 
the winning tradition," he conclud
ed

Let ua wiah both icsma and both 
coaches good lu ck  and give them 
our support at home game*. d H g

Comedy am t. from page 10

exh ibition  gam e in the Harvey 
Hubbell Gymnasium.

Following the game in the 
Social Room of the Student Center, a 
three-hour "Comedy Night" begins 
at 9 p.m. Three professional comedi
ans, headed by Nancy Ryan, will 
keep the audience in stitches.

"We figured this would be 
an ideal time to hold the event," said

Bruce Webster, the men's basketball 
coach and coordinator o f athletic 
fund raising, "it comes right after 
the Thanksgiving holiday and it will 
put everyone in a good fram e of 
mind as they head into exams in a 
couple of weeks."

Popcorn and chips will be 
provided free of charge. There will 
be refreshments for sale, including 
sandwiches, soda, beer and wine.

A com bination ticket for 
both the basketball gamg: and come

dy night is on safe in the athletic 
department office for gl0, which rep
resents a considerable savings if they 
were purchased individually . 
Tickets a bo may be purchased from 
members o f  each of the University's 
varsity athletic teams. Seating for  the 
comedy (tight is limited, so dont be 
left out of the fun!

The event is open to UB stu
dents, staff, faculty, alumni and the 
public.

O ther D epartm ent of

Athletic* fund-raising event* include 
a dinner-dance on February 4, staged 
in conjunction with the^anmtaJ 
Alumni Basketball game which fe 
played between the men's and wom
en's games with Le Moyne College, 
and an athletic golf tournament on 
May 22. Additional information on 
those events will be forthcoming.

Contact; Bob Baird (203) 576-4735
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were tim es when the fans' 
breaths w ere taken away — 
som ething that happens very 
rarely in women's games*

Men played by themselves, 
while on the bench, there botfy 
assistant coaches Yin Laczkoski 
and a newcomer Steve Ray » 
dueled *

Players were tied up in their 
first appearance before the fans, 
lamont Jones was spectacular as 
always (42 points). Somebody 
said that the team lacks the talent 
that it had last year of David 
Sweeting and Winston Jones, but 
the new guys definitely did their 
best And who knows, last year 
we didn't win. despite all our tal
ent. Maybe this year we can do it 
with hand work!

The head coach, Bruce 
Webster, was saving his nerves 
and voice till the start of the actu
al season.

The first real test for both 
teams will be this weekend. The 
w om en's team will play at 
Bridgeport Invitational (home). 
While the men's team will be part 
of the Constitution Classic tour
nam ent at American 
International College.1*

Good luck 

starting the season!
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TX t  looked like an official game, 
th e  teams wore their game uni
forms, Referees* were there. An 
unusual number of basketball 
fans (300-400) filled Harvey 
Hubbell gymnasium.* Still, there 
was something different about 
this game

It was November 10th and 
tim e for the annual Purple vs. 
White game. The opponent hi not 
unknown during these games, as 
players, divided into two teams, 
play against each other It is time 
when they step in front of their 
fans, and show what th ey 've 
learned and how prepared -or 
not prepared- they are for the 
season.

This year was different for the 
women's team. Due to a short
age of players, they invited ath
letes from other teams to join 
them. The game, which could 
have been called Basketball vs. 
Soever (all 8 player* cm the oppo
site team were members o f the 
soever team), seemed to be more 

that toed  io

wooden court
1 couldn't really fudge the 

defensive power of the “Purple 
knights*, out offensively, there


